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xiyd zltz
The placement of the additional chapters of mildz that are recited as part of dxnfc iweqt
on zay mimic the placement of eced on weekdays. In fpky` gqep the extra chapters are
recited after the dkxa of xn`y jexa while in Sephardic mixeciq they are placed before
xn`y jexa except that zayd meil xiy xenfn and jln 'd are recited after xn`y jexa.
It is difficult to use the same rationale to explain the difference in custom on zay as we
did for weekdays: i.e. is eced part of zepaxw or part of dxnfc iweqt. The chapters of
mildz that are added bear no relationship to zepaxw. Can the practice to recite the
additional chapters before xn`y jexa be explained on the basis that the additional
chapters are not considered dxnfc iweqt or is the practice based on the fact that it is not
necessary to recite a dkxa before, xn`y jexa, or a dkxa after, gazyi, the recital of
these additional chapters of mildz. fpky` gqep appears to treat these chapters of mildz
as additional dxnfc iweqt. As such they need to be recited between the zekxa of jexa
xn`y and gazyi. How can we explain the Sephardic bdpn? The answer may be that
these additional chapters of milidz were once part of a section of zixgy zltz that we
have not yet identified; i.e. xiyd zltz, the prayer of song. The term: xiyd zltz is the
title of an article written by Professor Ezra Fleischer which he included in his book: dltz
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne. Professor Fleischer concluded that the term
xiyd zltz represented a section of zixgy zltz that was recited before xn`y jexa in
l`xyi ux` bdpn. He based his conclusion on the numerous occasions in which he came
across the word: xiy, representing a section of zixgy zltz during the course of
studying material found in the late 1800’s in a Geniza located in Cairo, Egypt. He
identified the references as being in documents which reflected l`xyi ux` bdpn. The
term: xiyd zltz, itself, was included in a document dated 1211 which was executed by
the leaders of the 1il`xyid ux`d zqpkd zia in Alexandria. The document represented a
covenant that members of the community entered into in which they agreed that they
would never abandon the customs of their forefathers. In other words, they made a
commitment to resist the pressure that was being placed upon them to follow laa bdpn.
One of the customs listed as uniquely following l`xyi ux` bdpn was xiyd zltz. What
is the definition of xiyd zltz? It was a compilation of chapters of milidz that were
1. The synagogues that followed l`xyi ux` bdpn were identified as miin`y. The synagogues that followed laa bdpn were
identified as miiw`xir.
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recited before xn`y jexa. According to Professor Fleischer references to chapters of
mildz that were recited between xn`y jexa and gazyi were described as mixenfn and
those that were recited before xn`y jexa were described as mixiy. Those chapters of
mildz became known as mixiy because the section began with the recital of the 15
chapters of zelrnd "xiy" ('dlw-'kw mildz) and continued until 'flw wxt, zexdp lr
laa. Some versions began with 'kw wxt and continued until 'pw, the end of mildz xtq.
Here is one example of what Professor Fleischer found which he reproduced on page 226.
The excerpt consists of instructions to the xeaiv gily for zixgy zltz on mixet.
According to the author, xiyd zltz was to be recited before xn`y jexa and it
concluded with lecbd lld, 'elw mildz:
miny l-`l eced cr eizeaeg lr xiyde ,dlek il-`l dkg` cr zekxad ,mixet mei xwea
jnyl xnfle 'dl zecedl aeh ,dlek `ed jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa ,ecqg mlerl ik
cecl dldz ,dlek mlerl ceak idi ,izreyia ed`x`e edriay` mini jxe` ,dlek oeilr
eizelilr minra ericed enya e`xw 'dl eced ,dlek ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` ciec jxaie ,dlek
meia 'd ryeie ,dlek jny gazyi,dlek xya lk gexe epidl-` 'd jxaz ig lk znyp dlek
.ygl zltze miheit ila e` miheit mr xveide ,2dlek `edd
Translation: On Purim morning, the service begins with Birchos Haschachar until the verse: Ad Achakeh Lo; all
of Birchas Hashir until the verse: Hodu La’Kail, Baruch Sh’Amar, Tov L’Hodos, Orech Yamim, Yihei Kavod,
Tehilla L’Dovid until the end, Va’Yivarech Dovid until the end, Hodu La’Shem Kiru Bi’Shmo until the end,
Nishmas until the end, Yishtabach until the end, Va’Yoshah until the end, Birchos Kriyas Shema with out
without Piyuttim and then the silent Shemona Esrei.

In another example which Professor Fleischer provided on page 233, xiyd zltz was
recited after xn`y jexa and appeared to include all the chapters of mildz from the
beginning of zelrnd xiy until the end of mildz (dnypd lk):
lk oeyla x`etne gaeyne enr ita llednd l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa
epkln jny z` xikfpe jlcbpe jnnexpe jgaype jlldp jcar iyi oa ciec ixiyae eiciqg
.zegayezd lldn i-i dz` jexa jny cr icr x`etne gaeyn minlerd ig cigi epidl-`
xiyd zelrnd xiy jk xg` (d:gq 'dz) eny exnf midl-`l exiy jk xg` dlk ceak idi
ecei jiciqge jiyrn lk epidl-` i-i jelldi ,d-ielld d-i lldz dnypd lk cr elek
l-`d i-i dz` jexa cre mlerl jny mnexzi jcar iyi oa ciec ixiy lr jny z` ekxaie
lk itae mipezgz itae mipeilr ita on`pd dlernd cgeind gaeynd llednd jlnd
lldn i-i dz` jexa cre mlerl cinz jxkfe jny miwe ig on`p jln l-` zenypd
.zegayezd
2. This practice is consistent with the practice of the m"anx to recite xiyi f` after gazyi.
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Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Ha’Kail Ha’Milulal . . . Ha’Tishbachos, Yihei Kavod until the end,
Shiru Lelokim; then Shir Ha’Ma’Alos until Kol Ha’Nishama Tihallel Kah, Yihalelucha . . . Ha’Tishbachos.

The m"anx who spent some time in Egypt was quite familiar with l`xyi ux` bdpn but
staunchly followed laa bdpn. In fact he rarely if ever referred to any of the practices of
l`xyi ux` bdpn. However, concerning the chapters of mildz that comprise zltz
xiyd, the m"anx made the following comment:
eligziy mcew zayd meil xiy xenfn lk zexwl ebdp ok-dpyd lk zelitz xcq m"anx
lecbd lld zexwl ebdpy zenewn yie ,mixetkd meiae zayd meia 3zexinfd iweqt
.mbdpnk lkd zelrnd xiy zexwl ebdpy zenewn yie ,zexinfd iweqt mcew zezaya
Translation: They followed the practice to recite all of the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Mizmor Shir L’Yom
Ha’Shabbos before beginning Pseukei D’Zimra on Shabbos and Yom Kippur. There are some places which
followed the custom to recite Hallel Ha’Gadol (Tehillim Ch. 136) before Pseukei D’Zimra and some places
followed the practice of reciting Shir Ha’Ma’Alos before Pseukei D’Zimra. Each area followed its own custom.

The chapters of mildz that Professor Fleischer described as xiyd zltz share a marked
resemblance to what is known as: “xiyd zkxa” in the ilaa cenlz:
.epefn lr jxan - iyily qek el ebfn .dpyn-a cenr fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e ,lld z` eilr xneb - iriax
Translation: Mishnah. They filled the third cup for him. He then recites Grace After Meals. Over the fourth cup he
concludes Hallel, and recites the Bracha of song.

'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n-` cenr giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
lld xne`e ,lldd z` eilr xneb iriax :opax epz .ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epidl-`
iax ?lecbd lld okidn .xqg` `l irx 'd (bk mildz) :mixne` yie ,oetxh iax ixac ,lecbd
xiyn :xne` opgei iaxe ,laa zexdp (flw mildz) cr eced (elw mildz) :xne` dcedi
cr d-i el xga awri ikn (dlw mildz) xn` awri xa `g` ax ,laa zexdp cr zelrnd
.laa zexdp
Translation: What is ‘THE GRACE OF SONG’? Rav Judah said: ‘They shall praise You, O Lord our
God’; while Rav Johanan said: ‘The breath of a living.’ Our Rabbis taught: At the fourth cup he concludes the
Hallel and recites the great Hallel. This is the view of Rav Tarfon. Others say: The Lord is my shepherd; I shall
not want.’ What comprises the great Hallel? Rab Judah said: From ‘O give thanks’ until ‘the rivers of Babylon.’
While R. Johanan said: From ‘A song of ascents’ until ‘the rivers of Babylon.’

The term xiyd zltz is absent in the writings of the mipey`x although the practice to
recite chapters of mildz before xn`y jexa was noted. In the following excerpt, the xtq
bidpnd provides a rationale for following that practice:
ixg` h"ie zaya 'igzdl 'piaxete cxtq bdpne-`p cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
3. In laa bdpn, dxnfc iweqt was viewed as consisting solely of ceak idi and 'pw-'dnw mildz. That is the current Sephardic
custom.
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jxal oi`y itl mbdpnl mrh d`xie .zay ly zexinfd 'n`y jexa iptl 'ekxade zepaxwd
lecbc ,on` oziipra zekxad zrinya ozaeg ici e`vie lecbd ldwd lk etq`ziy cr
ecal ofgd dxne` okl 'exinfae zekxaa 'i`iwa lkd oi`y itle jxand on xzei on` dperd
,jln i-i jln i-i 'vpiaextae 'txva oiligzne .'vpiaextae 'txva bdpn ok oi`e ,mx lewa
ly ezekln cegi ricedl mrhd '`xpe .l"f oe`b mxnr ax azk oke ,eltekl cxtqa ebdpe
,`edd meia ecal i-i abype ,'inlerd iigl dgepne zay eleky meil ,zaya d"awd
.zayd zekfa epilr ezekln ceak dlbziye
Translation: It is the custom in Spain and in Portugal to begin Pseukei D’Zimra on Shabbos and Yom Tov after
reciting Korbanos and before reciting Baruch Sh’Amar. It appears that their rationale for doing so was to delay the
recital of the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar until the majority of people had come to synagogue. Since many did not
know the words of the Brachos and the chapters of Tehillim, they needed to fulfill their obligation to recite the
Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar by answering Amen and the one answering Amen fulfills a greater obligation than the
one reciting the Bracha. So the prayer leader than recites the Brachos and chapters of Tehillim out loud. That is
not the custom in France and Provence. In France and Provence their custom is to begin with Hashem Melech,
Hashem Malach and in Spain they would recite those verses twice, so wrote Rav Amrom Gaon. The reason for
that practice is to proclaim the kingdom of G-d on Shabbos in anticipation of the Shabbos that will never end and
will be a time of rest forever. A time when G-d will reign alone and the glory of G-d’s kingdom will be revealed in
the merit of observing Shabbos.

It is somewhat of a twist that in reciting chapters of mildz before dxnfc iweqt on zay,
Sephardim are following a practice that began as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. As a rule,
Sephardim generally follow laa bdpn while fpky` gqep follows l`xyi ux` bdpn. That
is why Sephardim say epzi xzk in dyecw and Ashkenazim say: jyicwpe jvixrp which is
found in mixteq zkqn, a product of l`xyi ux`. This occurred as a result of political
circumstances. Spain and Iraq both fell under Muslim control at the height of the power of
the Gaonim in Babylonia. Rome was never conquered and made a part of the Islamic
Empire. Many Jews from Rome then moved north into Ashkenaz (Rhineland) and brought
with them l`xyi ux` bdpn. That is why today inex gqep still closely follows ux` bdpn
l`xyi.
Our discussion leads to two questions: is it possible that 4xn`y jexa was composed to be
recited as an ending dkxa for xiyd zltz in a manner similar to xiyd zkxa being
recited as the ending dkxa for ixvnd lld and lecbd lld at the xcq. Second: was the
failure of the mipey`x, early commentators, to note the term xiyd zltz while being
aware of the underlying practice evidence that the mipey`x never saw material similar in
nature to the material found in the Geniza in Cairo?
4. That may explain the double wording found in xn`y jexa; i.e. zexinfae zegaya ,epidl-` i-i jlldp jcar cec ixiyae
jny xikfpe jx`tpe jgaype jlcbp(e) [punctuation redone by editor].
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SUPPLEMENT
INTRODUCTION TO zepryed
Found In The milaewne mipe`bd xeciq
xryd gzt
xidad xe`
'` ea lgy mei dfi`a reayd zeni ly minid xcq itl mitlgzn zepryedd zxin` xcq (`
yly `pryed zeaizd ea yie "zeryenl lÎ`" ligznd heitd ik .`ed ax yecige .bgc
'd meia epiid .odkd oxd` ly `fitye`da `ed cinzy `l` mlerl slgzn eppi` zery
.zekeqc
i"tr cqeind ,cd` heit aleld mr dniad ztwd zrya mixne` zekeqd bd ini lka (a
ly micg` lr mixfeg dniad z` minrt ray mitiwny `ax `pryedae .`zia `tl`
.ocic `gqep itl' df) miheit cer mdilr mitiqene .mincew minia xak mexn`y miheitd
.(zexg` ze`gqep mpyi mipnizle micxtql
.yicw mixne` ,myb lr zepigzge zepryedd iheit lk zxin` xg`l `ax `pryeda (b
ly xyr rax`d jxkae .rwxwd lrÎ zehag dyng daxrd mr mihaeg yicwd rvn`ae
xzqpa dlbpa `ax `pryed oecipa epkx`d `"i wxta "dltzd zkxrn" xecna epxecim
.zeciqgae
mixne`e ,minrt 'f oitiwne (x"ryeda) `pryed ('a wlga 444 cv) ixhiee xefgn azke (c
i`ven enk .miwl`d `ed 'd minrt 'f :mx lewa xnel ebdpe .daizd iptl dcinra mipenft
dler dpikye .miigd znizda miiwzp meide ,eppic miigl mzdp xetk meiay itl ,xetik mei
.ebe ceak my jexa 'ebe l`xyi rny :mixne` cere .zeaxra dlrnl
fnx mzl`yye l"f oe`b i`d axl daeyz (`l oniq) daeyz ixry mipe`bd z"eyae (d
`ede mizeara bg exq` (diw mildz) aizkc ,`kdn epi`x jk .qcde alela z"q ztwdl
dizxwl l`xyi xgqi mebxzae (`iÎhn '`xa) .dxir otbl ixqe` aizkc swd oeyl
.(ei"hy 'iq) rexf xe`a d`x .zear ur `ed ,"`zeara"
epiax l`yp bdd ini lk ly swid lre c"ez dfe dkex`a ( 444 cv) ixhiee xefdna d`xe (e
ycwnl xkf alel zeyrl daeg epilr lhedy oeike ,did alela swidde 'eke :aiyd jke ,r"p
.mixacg oi`xp oke ,swid oi` alel oi` m`e ycwnl xkf 'f lk ea siwdl ebidpd dray
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dkld wqt ixih jxan axe .(i"yxl `eg daeyzde dl`yd oeyl lk) .dpey`xan ia ipxfege
epi` (x"ryed) iriaya la` .epiaxk swid oi` bgd zeni x`ya alel oi` m`y dyrnl
k"r ,alel oi`y i"tr` ,swid yi- dlihpa `ed daxr `nyc oeik i`cec ,epiaxl dcen
.dxvwa ee''fgnn
iptn ,epzxga dz` ,zepey`x yly xne` sqen zltz (evx cv) mlyd mdxcea` azke (f
itl `vnp ,`pryed xne` k''d`e dltzd u"y xfege zepexg` yly xne` ,ep`iyde ,epi`hg
.sqen xg` `id dtwddy eixac
.dze` oitiwnyk daizl dxez xtq eilrne ,mei lka zg` mrt daizd siwdl oibdepe (g
oitiwn mei lka (c"t dkeq) opzc ,ycwnl xkf minrt dray dze` oitiwn iriayd meiae
,`p driyed ede ip` .`p driyed 'd `p` xne`e .minrt 'f iriayd meiae ,zd` mrt gafnd
zeny a''rn mde s"l` `la ede `edy d`xi ,`"w e"`e `"w c"ei 'd `p` 'iba ede ip` i"yxt
a"r ipa ozylye .hie `aie rqie :glya idie zyxta mikenqd ze`xwn ylyn miaewpd
mixac) aezky dnl fnex `edy yxit l"ena n''xde .'eke yxetnd my mdne ,zeize`
(fh ze`a oldl) mzlvde l`xyi zreyz oipra azkpe `ed ip` ip` ik dzr e`x (hlÎal
.dkex`a ede ip` oipr lk x`azi
micxtqd xefdna ,ocic `gqepn ixnbl dpey `pryedd zgqep oe`b dicrq ax xeciqa (h
,mipnizd l`lkza oke .ocic `gmepn ixnbl dpey `gqepae n"degc 'b meia ligzn
ocic `gqepl llk minec mpi`e ,agx xe`ia mr zekeqd bd ly meie mei lkl zepey ze`gqep
.ocic `gqepl midf mdy mixvw mirhwn dfi` mye dt mi`vnp j` ,zellka
xnbyke (ycewd oeyll ziaxr 'ln mbxezn} d"lx sc execiqa oe`b dicrq epiax y"lfe (i
epriyed ,`p ryed (w"dla xewnd) xn`i cigi `ed m`e jelldi eixg` xnel jixv lldd z`
mlera ycwzie lcbziy ,`xepde xeabd lecbd jny ornl ,miaxd jingxa epilr mgxe '` 'd
,'d ip` ik ercie ,miax mieb ipirl izrceae izycwzde izlcbzde (xn`)'ay (xa)'ck elek
gzti xeav did m`e (mbxezn) .mlerd cr m`ype mrxe jzlgp z` jxae ,jnr z` driyed
,ecal xac xac izxkfdy mixacd z` mdiptl xne`e `pryed miper mde `pryed ofgd mdl
b"qx jiynne .z''ia s"l` jxc lr exkedy mixac mdiptl xn` m` oke .`pryed miper mde
'f (`ax `pryed) iriayd meiae ,zg` dtwd mei lk ,daizd aiaq etiwiy jixve ,xne`e
cbpk eipte ,epini cvl jled ofgde ,`pryed mixne` dpey`x dtwda,jiynne .zetwd
ofgde ,`pryeda dpr mixne` dipy dtwdae .eptiiy cv dfi`l xeaivd oke ,cv lkn ,daizd
iptl (u"yd) cenri k"g` .eptiiy cv dfi`l daizd cbpk xeavde `ed ,el`ny cvl jled
dn ,meyx`y miwxtd on cg` xn`i ofgde .`p driyede ,`pryed `p '` `p` :xn`ie daizd
'eke oiafzyze oewxtzz 'eke epinia oeiv dpaz (ycewd oeyla xewnd) eprie mei lkl ie`xy
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'ld d`x .mlerd cr m`ype mrxe jzldp z` jxae jnr z` driyed ,`p driyede `pryed
bn 'iq alel zekld bidpnda oke ,miiepiy k"ek oe`b dicrq ax mya (eqw cenr `"g) b"vix
.cpwÎenw 'iq bi'dve` oiire .xeviwa
(m''ndeda) "`pryed" lr ynd zezia `tl` xyr meyxl d`ex ip`e c"`a b"qx azeke (`i
mei didiyke odn mizy minid zyng on mei lka exn`iy ick `pryeda "dpr" lr ynge
.cgi olk (x"ryed) daxrd
meile ,mei lkl 'd mze` mvnv` epinia oeiv dpaz mda mipery miwxtde c"`a cer (ai
.(zepey ze`dqep) .'f cr 'a '` meil ze`dqepd `iane .'f iriayd
laa iyp`le ,zetqep zeipr (x"ryed) daxrd meia yi l`xyi ux` iyp`le c"`a cer (bi
xne`e xyan lew `vnp oke miiepiy k"eka x"ryeda epilv` z`vnp `gqepde mzlefe
.(dpey `gqepa)
jk mibdepy miyp` yie ,ggpna mitiwny (x"ryed) mei eze`ay zetqedd one y"er (ci
.uxnp xeviwa b"qx xeciqn k"r .cinza cala sqena
.`pryeda mixfeg ji` mzl`yy `pryede (51 cv `yxe zxecdn) oe`b mxnr ax xcqae (eh
in jxane ,bexz`e' alel oi`iveny ,oic zia zea`e mipe`be mi`iyp bdpn jk (daeyz)
,aleld z` oiqipkne ,alel zlihp lr jxane ,ecia elhep cg`e cg` lke ,eiptl lltzny
epriyed u"y xne` ,eixd` xeav mipere ,`pryed xeav gily cne` jk (zepe`b) mcew la`
jfeg i"r aezkk mlera ycwzie lcbziy ,`xepde xeabd lecbd jny ornl '` 'd epilr mdx
.'d ip` ik ercie miax minr ipirl izrcepe izycwzde izlcbzde (bkÎgl l`wfgi)
miiqny xg`l ,minid zray lk xnel mibdep ,elld zenewna `pryede b"rxa y"er (fh
mipy e` (`gqep mey `ian `l) `zia `tl` `pryed xne` oitqend zltz xeav gily
.b"rxn k"r ,daxd xne` (x"ryed) iriayd meiae
milecb l`xyi lk :dtwdd xcq `id cvike (b"yz oniq seq) milidz iperny hewliae (fi
,zg` oitiwne zil`nyd mdicia mdibexz`e ,zipnid mdicia mdialel z` milhep miphwe
.(a"r bn dkeq oiir) .egixil xkf `iig 'x xn` .minrt ray oitiwn eid (x"ryed) meid eze`e
erexfa dxez xtqe miwl`d j`lnk cner zqpkd ofg dfd onfa .gafn yiy onfa gpiz `d
.gafn znbec (u"yd z`) eze` mitiwn mrde
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